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In the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, the One God Amen.


When the Archangel announced the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ to the 
Virgin Saint Mary, announced the blessed Name, Jesus, which our Good 
Saviour took: “And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bring forth a 
Son, and shall call His name JESUS.” Saint Luke 1:31


In His circumcision, He was called Jesus as was called by the Archangel 
before His birth.


The Archangel that said that His name will be called Jesus because He will 
save His people from their sins. It was announced to all mankind the Name 
of our Saviour to be called with this Name.


Also, because our God is not limited in space or time, His Name can be 
called upon anywhere at anytime. He will hear, He will listen and respond, 
any time.


During His incarnation, they called Him by His Name all the people around 
Him. The first one who called Him by this blessed Name was Saint Mary, like 
any mother. 


As well, all people around Him, all His relatives and people known to Him. On 
the day of Crucifixion, they put His Name on the top of the cross Jesus of 
Nazareth, the King of the Jews.


He was called by His Name, people may feel that His Name is the same as 
all other names. No. This is the Name of Salvation that all mankind to call 
upon this Name to be saved from their sins.


You know that anyone when he hears his name, he will respond. He will turn 
around and look to the person who is calling and respond. 


All the time since the Name of Salvation was declared; at all times for 
generations, at all countries, for all people, for all environments, as they call 
up on His Name, they are saved from their sins.


From the beginning, the pure apostles, called on His Name, the whole world 
was against them, asked them not to mention the Name. Saying didn’t we 
warn you not to mention this Name? 




The Name became frightening to the devils because it is the Name of Jesus, 
the Name of Salvation. And everyone calls this Name, from the heart, by faith 
and confidence will obtain salvation..


The Name of our Lord Jesus is the source of all graces. How the Apostles 
cured diseases? The first time Saint Peter at the gate of the temple which is 
called Beautiful, found this man which was lame from his mother’s womb; 
How did he cure him? He said to him: In the Name of Jesus Christ of 
Nathareth, rise up and walk.” Acts 3:6. This is why I’m saying: this Name is 
our precious inheritance, we need to be very well aware of the Name. When 
we say the blessed Name which we utter a lot, we do not say it with enough 
attention.


When you call upon Him, you’ll find Him for sure. And when you call His  
Name, he will respond to you for sure. And when you ask every request by 
His Name.


Jesus said: “whatever you ask the Father in My Name He will give you” Saint 
John 16:23. And He also said: “And you will be hated by all for My name’s 
sake.” Saint Matthew 10:22. It comes from both sides from the side of 
blessing and grace, and from the other side of persecutions and afflictions.


We inherited this Holy Name, and His Holy Name is called upon us. His 
Name became ours. It is written “And I have declared to them Your name” 
Saint John 17:26, it is not known to the rest of the world, it is only known to 
His sons and daughters. They called upon His Name, in reverence and fear, 
in love and joy and enjoyment.


To that extend, the fathers from the days of Saint Anthony, uttered His Name 
all day long, isn’t it the Name of Salvation? The meaning of the word of 
Jesus is Saviour, isn’t this salvation? Are you not asking for your personal 
salvation? Yes. Then call on His Name all day long.


They kept saying the Holy Name, His blessed Name all day long.  All night 
long and continually. They called this the continued prayer (Jesus’ Prayer). 
What they asked in the prayer, just to say this with enjoyment, worship, tears 
with prayers. They lived through Him and in Him in the day and also at night.


Lifelong became like paradise. it’s a great gift that the person all day long 
keeps the Name of Jesus on his or her tongue. The thoughts, the eyes, the 
heart, the life, and the bitterness of life and persecution will be joyful.


The Name of salvation was given to us, to everyone of us as a gift, to call 
Him during the night during the day, while we are walking while we are 



sleeping while we are eating while we are drinking in sickness in death and in 
life.


Keep this Name, with spiritual attention with understanding and call on Him 
in confidence, you’ll find Him. 


When Saint Anthony was attacked by the devil through severe beating to the 
degree that he was about to leave life physically. He was saying while he’s 
almost dying to Jesus: Lord Jesus! who answered: Yes! Why are you leaving 
me to the devil to beat me? Jesus responded to him and said: Did you ever 
call on My Name? When you called Me, you found Me!


Don’t leave an hour of your day or any of your time without calling on His 
Name. “All who seek him not grow weary, but they will find him in his 
humiliation.” Jeremiah 2:24  this is a prophecy in the Old Testament. The 
Lord is with you while you are with Him, and if you asked for Him, requested 
Him, He would be found for you. 


Ask for His the Name, The Name of Jesus in your life in your whole life all 
day long and all night long in every situation you’ll find grace, mercy and 
salvation from the all sins.


To our Lord glory forever. Amen.



